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fttL Iri the trench floors tho rnett stick
fast, their boots are sucked toff, the heavy
Flanders mud drags tho very strength out
of them, yet the wounded fellow whodrops In It can lantth at his own flounder-Ing- s

and at the queer antics of tho sur-
geon who stems the Btlcky tide with hisprecious Instruments and dressings heldhigh over his head.

Bravo men. theso doctors! Lieutenant
Mailing, V. C, worked for 26 hours with-
out ono single pause, attending to 300
wounded men Until a high explosive burstover his head, burled him deep In the
debris nnd blew his last group of patients
Into ntoms.

"I'm drenched, soaked nnd sodden to
the skin and beyond," writes n young
officer. "Sly pockets are wet, my hand'?
encased In clay ns though I were taking
a plaster cast. All I possess Is ruined; my
very money Is a wad of paper, dirty and
stained. My dug-ou- t shines nhd drips Inwatery candle-light- . My breeches are
coated with mud, my pistol case a mere
mass of putty, and my muffler a mud plo
about a muddy neck. . '

"My watch stopped long ago. And time
Itself Is not, In all this crushing wctnoBs.
Plop! go the rats Into our winding rhcrs.'Bang I go tho shells. 'Whlr-r-- r' and 'crash'

with fountnlni of metal and mud nnd
bloodl My men don't care. They Bhlvcr
In tho rain and bitter wind, watching theparapets crumblo and fall In So wet,
poor lads: so grimy and enked with this
awful clay dangeroui stuff to lmo
carried Into even a superficial wound,
such an (ljlng gravel may Inflict "

Yet through It nil theso men can smile,
nnd croak "Quack, quack," ns they
waddle through seas of slush and mud
to tho day's terrific fighting.
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Craft in Asia
Minor Port

by Shell Fire

CZAR'S SHIPS

Head of Moslem Church
to Resign

Tired of War

PHTROGHAD, March .

Itusslau wnrshlpi have bombarded
Turkey's Important fortified port

In Asia Minor on tho Black Sea, the Ad.
mlfalty announced today.

Several Turkish ships In the harbor
wero destroyed by shells from tho vessels,
which withdrew after accomplishing their
mission.

None of the attacking vessels was dam-
aged, though the Turkish land bntterlei
replied energetically to the bombard-
ment.

The Mohammedan holy war, from which
Turkey expected great things, has proved
a failure, says tho Homo wireless

It Is reported that many Mussulman
prtestH aro carrying on a violent agita-
tion against a continuation of tho conflict.

The Shclk-UMsla- head of tho Mo-
hammedan creed, threatens to resign

The seriousness with which the Turkish
military authorities egnrd tho continued
Busslnn ndanco In Armenia nnd Persia
Is Indicated In a dispatch from Borne,
uhlch says:

"Tho Turkish troops concentrated at
nuslchuk, on the Bulgarian sldo of tho
DanUb" frontier between Bulgaria and
Rumania, have been summoned to Con-
stantinople, whence they are to be rushed
to Armenia under the commnrtd of Gen- -

dispatch adds, "the
I Bulgarians have withdrawn from Albania.

wnero operuuous ure m uueyance, since,
besides the threatened entry of Rumania
Into the conflict, with a possible lnaslon
of Bulgaria, tho Austrlans and Germans
fear an Anglo-Frenc- offensUo from

BRITISH RELIEF COLUMN

XEARS KDT; SMITES TURKS

in
-

LONDON'. March 6.
Heavy fighting Is In pi ogress In Meso-

potamia between Turkish troops and the
forces trying to rellee the British soldiers
tiesleged In This is admit-
ted In Constantinople advices

Tha British relief- - expedition received
large iclnforcements on February 21 and
Bhortly afterward launched Its attempt to
move forward.

A Cairo dispatch to the Glornale
d'ltulla of Rome Htate.s that British avi-
ator hooutH hate reported tho evacuation
of Pnlestlne nnd l.yblu by Turkish troops,
whoso leaders hao abandoned any Idea
of invading Kgypt.

Reports a few days ago stated that a
Turkish relief force had been collected
at Mosul to relieve tho hard-presse- d army
In Armenia, and It was said that General
yon Sanders was in command of this force.

'
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If you, too, are by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-plexio-

just try Resinol Soap reg-
ularly for a week and see if if does
not make a blessed difference in
your skin. In severe cases a little
R.esinol Ointment should also be

f
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100,000 GERMANS SACRIFICED
AT VERDUN, SAYS NORTHCLIFFE

Heavy Price Paid by Kaiser in Drives at French
Key Fortress Uncounted Thousands

Lying Dead on Battlefield
j " -

By LORD NORTHCLIFFE
LONDON. March 6.

It Is kliown that Germany Intended nn
attack, but a premature spring seemed to
dry tho ground sufficiently tri accelerate
tho plans Blx weeks Hut deserters gave
Information more than usually vnluable,
and tho French were fully prepared So
far tho Germans hae been effectively
checked, with losses hard to exaggerate,
while tho FretiNi losses aro really trifling,

I Interrogated scores of prisoners be-
longing to overy corps engaged Their ac-
counts agree everywhere tho loBses be-

yond anything known heforo Thus the
German 3d and 18th Corps wero entirely
UBed up. Tho 7th Reserve lost a half and
tho lBth three-quarter- s of their strength.
Tho 113th DUIslon nnd the 6th Rcservo
Corps nnd Bnvnrlnn 1st DUIston were
nil "used up," while tho later reinforce-
ments suffered equally.

GERMAN'S LOSH 100,000
The most consenatlvo total estimate of

tho losses surpnsscs one-thir- of tho forces
actually engaged In tho front lines, or
moro thnn 100,000 of Germany's picked
troops

Tho sudden change In tho weather dam-
aged the German plans. N'ovcr did the
wounded surfer so terribly. Imagine tho
Froneh horror when their lookouts, trying
to save tho living nmong tho Gorman
masses covering tho plateau's slopes,
found nil had been frozen stiff by ley
wind.

As I approached tho battle two things
struck mo: First, tho hugo quantity of nil
kinds of supply wagons J second, tho ter-
rific thunder ot tho cannonnde, far sur-
passing anything I hnd heard In other
battles. I looked across tho city, which
tho enemy Is making a second Yprcs,

Fort Douaumont that gunlesa fort,
so magnified by tho Germans, whoso cap-
ture tho French headquartors regard ns a
"simple episode of tho glvo and tnko of
war."

Tho day was fine, and dcsplto tho hor-
rible carnago, tho character of the ground
forces me to descrlbo this as a beautiful
battle. Dcsplto tho cannonade, birds wero
Blnging nnd Red Cross ambulances and
motor convoys wound oor a picturesque
road. Wo counted 20 convoya of 100
wagons each, on one road alone. It Is
not only Germans who know how to
utilize tho automobile, tinnsport.

I lunched at tho simple headquarters
with Genoral Petaln, who drank tea with
his brief meal. Ho discussed tho battlo
as though only nn Interested spectator.
Ho looks llko Lord Roberts, though larger
built. He spoko with great Interest of
Australians, Canadians and tho growth of
tho British army. Both ho and his staff
were remarlcablo by their completo lack of
excitement.

At another gathering of offlcero tho talk
touched upon tho question whether tho
British would attack now to relievo tho
Verdun pressure. Tho opinion mostly
was adverse, but the French evidently feel
our army has reached tho point of being
ablo to bear England's full share, in o

operations. Tho French ofllcers agree
that Verdun's vnluo was chlerly moral.
They were confldent the lino would hold,
even It tho fortress fell.

RECRUITS ARE PUNY.
But If neutrals could seo the poor qual-

ity of tho .German soldiers they would bo
more Impressed than by the fall ot Ver-du-

"What a pity your Highlanders
can't meet them In fair light; It would end
the war In a month," said a French cap-

tain as wo passed a group of wretched,
puny prisoners.

Germany must be near the end of her
tether when Ave feet. four-Inc- narrow-cheste- d

youths are members of an elite
corps like tho Third or Fifth Berlin
army corps.

Some young prisoners had had only ten
weeks' training before going to the front.
Some who came from Flanders after a
shott rest were -- old, "Wo send you
ngalnst the kindly French Instead of the
frightful English." All were dazed, and
Just ablo to rejolco that they escaped
alive. All agreed that no enthusiasm was
left In the Germany army, and that let-
ters from homo wero Invariably gloomy.
Their boots wero the only good thing about
them, and show tho need of further
tightening tho blockade.

Tho real lesson of tho Verdun battle
Is that tho French, with comparatlely
small losses In men and ground, r,epulsed
forces originally three to one stronger.

Here Is tho disposition of the German
aimles on February 21, when the battle
began: On their extreme right was the
Tth Resero Corps, consisting of the 2d
Lnndwehr nnd tho 11th and 12th Ketone
Divisions In tho order named. During tho
battlo tho 11th was relieved by tho 22d
Reseive

STRONG AT C1JNTRE.
Next facing tho French northeast ot

Verdun came the nth Reserve Division,
with the 7th Reserve Corps nnd the 11th
Bavarian Reserve Division as supports.
These troops formed the light of the
enemy's central force. Next came tho
18th Corps, the Del and 15th Corps and
the Bavarian 1st Dhlsion In order named

used. Resinol Soap helps to make
red, rough hands and arms soft and
white, and to keep the hair healthy
and free from dandruff. Contains
no free alkali.

Rtilnol Soap and. Ointment heal tcitou and
almilar and uaually atop Uchln

tutanUr- - Samplea free, Dept Rfitnol,
Baltimore, Md. a
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South of Ktnln, In tho Woevre, were
the 6th Lnndwehr Division nnd tho tth
Army Corps, nnd, lastly, tho 3d Bavarian
Corps opposite Frcsnes.

By March 3 tho Germnns hnd brought
tho linth Reserve Division to replace
tho used-u- 3d Army Corps, nnd other
corps wero relieved hy units not yet
known. v

Tho French are now confldent that they
havo mado concentrations of men nnd ma-
terial aurtlclent to repel tho strongest at-
tacks. Bombardment by unlimited heavy
guns may lend to tho abandoning of out-
lying and thinly held positions, but tho
defense of the central plateau will bo un-
flinching Though tho French withdrawal
may hno Induced tho Germans to think
thoy aro demoralized, thoy havo now real-
ized their mistake Verdun Is not likely to
fall, nnd nothing leads ono to suppose
that tho spirit nnd stamina of tho cnomy
nro equal to dlstooglng tho French from
their present formidable, positions.

CZAR'S TROOPS

RENEW OFFENSE

M LONG FRONT

Big Mine Battle Won by
Russians Eight Miles

From Dvinsk

ACTION ON DNIESTER

PETROORAD, March G.

Along tho entire Russian front lively
activity haB been resumed by both tho
Russian nnd Austro-Gcrma- n troops. Tho
Initiative scorns to bo largely on tho side
of the Czar's forces, though the Germans
appear to bo preparing for an offensive
In the region of Baronowltchl, nn Impor-
tant railroad sector which has scon much
fighting throughout tho last six months.
It Is tho converging point of tho Wllnn-Llda-Sar-

nnd tho
railway lines.

Gorman attacks hero were repulsed and
tho Russians report local successes at
other points of tho long battlo lino.

Babies Thrive
on Silver Milk. If you
cannot nurse your
baby don't hesitate to
try Silver Milk. Doc-
tors who know it, en-

dorse it. Every can of

ires
is fresh, clean and pure. It
is condensed near the dai-
ries, soon after being milk-
ed.

8
The Hires process pre-

serves intact the albumen,
which is the nutriment and
very life of milk. i
Use Silver Milk also for
the table.
FREE PREMIUMS FOR
LABELS.

HIRES CONDENSED
MILK COMPANY

4 Chestnut Street Philadslphia

tm When you send your linens
fraf to us you have that health-protectio- n

that reaults from
the most hygienic methods
of work. Our plant ia
light, spotlessly clean, and
every possible sanitary pre-
caution is taken to safe
guard your health..

Neptune Laundry
wm 1501 COLUMBIA AVE
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TIN ROOFING
Ch irrual Iron llano

Made ulth 40-l- Coat Inn reiiilr to lay
on rooft 0 cent foot plus rot of labor,
Ajtk for free nam Die.

L. D. UEllGER CO., 59 N. 2d Street
BSMarket SSI Main 4000

AUTOCARS HAVE

M0EWE MAKES

READY FOR NEW

RAIDJP0N FOE

Famous Cruiser Expects to
Renew Exploits Now

Safe in Port .

SLIPS PAST BLOCKADERS

BERLIN, Mnrch 0.
Unier tho same ofllcers nnd crew who

already havo played thrilling roles In tho
Moowo's remarkable exploits, tho German
commerco raider, which eluded tho British
blockade nnd slipped Into n homo port
yesterday, wilt again put to Bea within
a fow woeks, It wns stated here todny.

Tho Moewo will first bo drydocked. Her
hull will bo fcrnpod and sho will bo thor-
oughly Sho Is said to bo In
remarkably good Bhapo, though battered
by heavy storms nnd struck moro than
onco by shells In combats with armed
freighters.

Tho roturn of tho Moewo overehadowed
tho Verdun offensive as a nows foaturo
In the Berlin papers today. Tho namo of
tlio port sho entered will remain a deep
secret, but first-han- d stories of her daring
deods aro expected to reach Berlin within
a short time.

Tho Moowo'n daring, tho Lokal Anzelger

- -
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Those in smart society circles
not only the desirable

artistic touch, but the real neces-

sity of the Netv effects.
They give your guests that wel-

come feeling.

i,Retail toplai .Rooms and- Factory
427-43- 3 North Broad St.

The now list Is unusunllv vnrioH nria fow of the big hits Como and wo will
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Medley Fox
12 in.3SS21 Old Bill Bai-- )

ley the UkaA $1.25
I

' lele Medley One-- )

Step

a ' aii ''

' ' Netll
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said, has "Inscribed her name In every
German

Tho Vosslche Zeltung, commenting In
tho same vein, added that the exploits of
the German raider have proven to tl

that Germany Is still unconquerablo
at sea.

The Moewo brought with her, aeord-In- g

to tho announcement, 1,000,000 marks
($260,000) In gold bars nnd 402 prisoners
taken from 16 allied vessels, all British,
with tho exception of one Frenoh nnd one
Belgian, aggregating a tonnage of nearly
60,000. Of these 16 vossels tho majority
were sunk, tho Admiralty aays, while "a
email part wero sont as prizes to neutral
ports."

Tho Moowe, according- - to the statement,
not only wrought havoc on Allied mari-
time commerco 'by sinking or capturing
nearly everything that came Into her
path, but wns nlso engaged on her "suc-
cessful cruise lasting several months" In
sowing mines along what Is described ns
"tho enemy coast." It was one of tho
Moowo's mines, tho Admiralty avers, that
caused the sinking on January 9 last of
the British predrendnought Edward VII,
from which every one of the 177 mon
aboard was saved by British rescue-vessel- s.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewels, Goldwore, Silverware

Q02 Chestnut Street

Stationery
Exceptional equipment gives assurance
of prompt satisfactory service

ommas?

BRILLIANCY
HTING

FIXTURES
recognize

Lighting

When
Plays

heart"

Distinctive Ideas
i- -mens OWrhA-f- jtn YjrZ'fftjkf

1018 Chestnut St.

u, Here are Just
nlav them for vn,i.

(What a Wonderful
mother rou'd tie 10 in.

17953 In the Glory of the 7Sc
Moonlight

A Little Bit of
Heaven Medley
Wallx 12 in.

3SS22
Molly Dear. It's You $1.25
I'm After Medley
uneorep

The Waltz We Eove
Waltz 12 in.

3SS23
Underneath the Star $1.25

1 Medley Fox Trot
(Aro You from Dixie?)

17942 1 Don't Bite the Hand 10,n
(. That' Feeding; YouJ 75c
She's the Daughter)

17948 of Mother MachreeJ. IDin
(.My Mother's Rosary 75c

OPPOSITB
rOSTOFFICE

The Horn & Brannen MTg Co. 1

MARCH VICTOR RECORDS

(Stop,

Furnishings

1 7 South Ninth SI
STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

Chassis $1650

X4JaaKta9SalKil gfwMjga7JWtlWK PllJilVMi

"In the few months we have had our Autocar our territory has
jumped to twice its size. We now take contracts anywhere within 25 miles
of City Hall. The car does more work than two good, double teams and does
it quicker," This is the statement of S. Faith & Co., Plumbing and Heating,
of Philadelphia.

More than 3000 other concerns in all lines of business use the Autocar.
Write for catalog or call on the Autocar Sales & Service Co., 23d and Market
Streets, Philadelphia, factory branch of the Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa.
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Perry
has it!

See our

$18, $20, $25
Spring Suits
and Spring
Overcoats

(to "w 8 1 ill

i 1 1

Perry's
"SNUG-WAISTE- MODEL

srmrv'G ovEncoAT
nit-h-, very narrow thonl-der- s,

narrow sleeves; very
closo at waist line. An oltra-fnahlonn-

cent for Younff
Men of elnstlo tread.

Fabrics, Sizes,
Models, Modes of

treatment
in rich array J

flf it's a new Spring
Suit, or a new Spring
Overcoat you are seek-
ing, see Perry's some
time before you buy!
Very likely we have ten
times more suggestions
for you to consider than
ever you thought could
be embodied in Men's
Clothes a new turn to
a lapel line; a peak today
where yesteryear you
saw a curve j an acute
angle instead of an ob-

tuse, or slimness replac-
ing sizableness! What-
ever it is, it's done with
taste and Perry style.

Perry&Co.
"N. B, T."

16th & Chestnut Sis.
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